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CJW STRIKE PROVED VALUE

Of HEW WHISTLE SIGNAL

'The Butll whlitlo was tho depend
,fcle wanting signal which averted hdn
mis ot accident saved many llvr.

dnrlnir tha recent ear vstrllce. So
AVrow'ded were all the avenues' of Man-

hattan and the Bronx with .ever
motor vehicle, taxed tb Its

capacity, with men and women going
to and from work and business, that

' tha Duett expiation whistle used con-

stantly was the meana of protection
and safety. The Diiell property used

t by autolsts and motor truck driven li
I look shrill, but a clear toned musical
iV.'AhUtle which mauea a pleasing warn

signal. The loudness ot Its tone Is

fill

and

DUCUU wtfvn
For Passenger Cars
and Motor Tracks

LEGAL EVERYWHERE

Md by U. S. Crttmmtnt
'In P. O. and War DspU.

ll QSmt hUM, U
iaal Tonslad. I, $415

mm

Vd by ill manufacturersregular equipment.

27

entirely under the control ot 'the op-

erator. In this connection It In sug-
gested that Uuck drivers be cautioned
not to. make a nuisance ot the Uucll
hy continuous and Unnecessarily loud
blowing,

8lxtyone manufacturers have
adopted the tluell explosion whlstM
as equipment and approximately 7G
per rent, of the Uucll explosion
whistles am now In use on passenger
cars. II. 1. Hoot, Kaslern distributer
for the Uucll Manufacturing Company,
Chicago, states that the Duel!
la so' simple In It construction Uiat It
Is practically Indestructlhla and con-
sequently Is guaranteed for ten years!
seprlce. j
Many Killed In Ilnndnrnn Halite.

SAN BALVADOn, flept. Honduran
Government trops under command of
(Jen, Flore have completely defeated
and scattered revolutlonnry forces num-
bering 1,500 men led by Oen. Lopes
Gutlcrrci, according to nn official state-
ment Issued at Tegulfalpa. ilany were
killed an wounded.

F

A warning signal that gives
a pleasing, soft, musical note

A datintlirs seimd which can be heard above all street
nettes the ssttnau and volume at perater's control.

A compression rnpt an exhaust whistle
Esjrxrs tl unluu'ons si the DUELL, mads ( infsrior k.

Tha BUELL whlttls U rurinleed for 10 rears.

Ask your dialer or jobber for it.
rottnse Orori. Are, ('hlrnra.H. B'. BOOT. KASTTrr After ft fntrmii

WFST w a i s.s

whistle
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Things only half gobtl
you soon, tire of. But you
j(.cvcr tire of a great paint-
ing like Whistler's portrait
of his mother, nor a fine
animal like your friend: a
well bred dog.

Qhalmcrs car. of to-

day possesses' the same fas-

cination. It's a "creature
of steel" that seems to have
a heart and a .mind.

It's so willing and so
quick to answer your every
request. It's so gentle as

you run along at snail's
pace, and yet so savage, so
eager, the moment you
open the thpottlc.

incorporated In this model.
Tho new Dort sarvlco storage

shw W depot at 64th Htrcct mmmm mwmr

A INCREASE

. ...
Onens Faclorv Branch in New no sprung up an tho country

York to Handle Bigger
Business.

Last week saw tho formnl optnlng
ot new branch of tho Dort Motor
Car Company at tSth Street and
tJroadway, under the management of
V. h. Banford. This la tho only di-

rect factory branch maintained by
the Dort Company, tho entlro output
of Which Is handled through twenty-flv- o

main distribution points. Kor.the
New York territory, however, It was
found abat a direct factory branch
was tho .most satisfactory way ot
handling tho business, so tho opening
of tho branch, marking a departure
from long established Dort policy,
was a notable occasion for tho entlro
organisation and all tho dealers In

vicinity.
This was eelobrated by a luncheon

at tho Hotel As tor, Thursday, at
which nearly 100 Dort men were pres-
ent. It. Sanford, tho now branch
manager, presided at the luncheon.
Other officials In attendanco wero. J.

Uort, President of tho company1;
Vlco Trcsldcnt and Clcneral Manngcr
D. M. Averlll, General Salcn Managor
John D. Mansfield, Advertising Man-
ager Harry B. Daniels, and Horvlco
Manager J. It. Van Clovo.

That Dort solos for the coming year
will reach' a volume novor before
known In this territory was evident
from tho reports, glvon out by all
dealers present In New York, sales
are Increasing with such rapidity
(hat this year will show a far greater
Increase than was anticipated.

Thursday morning tha formal Open-
ing of tho branch took place. This

I was followed by an Inspection of tho
new Dort four-do- four-seaso- n

sedan, which' made Its first appear-lune- o

hero simultaneously with tho
opening, and which contains nil tho
latest features In sedan construction.
Tho now four-do- arrangement,
which permits easy entrnnco and exit
to both compartments, was en-
thusiastically commented upon, and
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Never Grow Tired
Hot Spot Chalmers

But never once do you
get "torrent of vibration"
when the power stream is
turned on. That's one
reason why you like it so
well.

Hot Spot and Rarh's-ho- rn

do the trick; TJlcy
"predigest" the gas and
feed the engine's cylinders
a well nigh perfect fuel.
That is 90 of it. The
other 10 is that "feel" which
only a ride behind the
wheel can justly describe.

Try it ju6t once, and you
sure to join the ranks

of friends of the Hot Spot
Chalmers.

$1685 f. o. b. Detroit

Qhalm'ers Motor Car Company
New York Branch, 1808 Broadway

Corner 59th St., New York City
Phone Circle 5550 OPEN EVENINGS

Ercn Branch, 175th Street and Grand Concours;

BIG

hs Just one 6f the many new features
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w and 11th Avenr.o
Is 'a concrete and brick structure
with 10,000 square cct ot floor apaco
and .a storago capacity of approxi-
mately 200 cara, which will be used
to tako caro ot local territory olid
al3 foreign requirements.

At tho dealers luncheon Mr. Dort
npoko highly ot tho big success of
Dort men nil over tho oduntry, that
tha factory had Inaugurated a plan
o' expansion for tho coming year
which would In a great measure ban- -
dlo tho overwhelming demand that

over

tho

bo tho leader.
York would probably

.WINES AND CHEESE

(Continued from First Page.)

ens wero my wlfo'n pets. Many of
them aho had named. She could not
have their necks wrung. She plead-
ed with tha multitude and her
Italian Is very good. Tha people were
moved. They relented. The chickens
worn saved.

In splto of this experienco with
temperamental 1 spvletlsm, Caruso
plans to sail on Sept. 15 for Mexico
City, which ho admits Is likely to bo
worse than hungry Italy.

"Out I havo contracts," ho said,
"and although I shall earn only $84,000
by singing, It would cost mo perhaps
$.'00,000 In damage suits If I should
break my agreements. I am assure! by
President Carranza that thero will bo
no trouble, and I am planning to take
tho chanco. Of course, If things got
worso 'between now and tho ISth
I may not go. And If I do go I shall
go alone. My wife and my son will
remain In New York.

"I fear that It I wero kidnapped by
"bandits my Government would not
spend $15,000 (o ransom me as yours
did for tho aviators."
MRS. CARUSO'8 FATHER NOT

YET RECONCILED.
Tho first' thing Mrs. Caruso asked

tho reporters was whether her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Park IJcnJaraln,
had como to the plor to meet her. Slio
was plainly disappointed when told
that they had not. Her father Is not
yet reconciled to her marrlago.

Other members of her family wero
there, however. Park Benjamin Jr.
and his wlfo wero there, and so wero
Romalno Ucnjamln and Capt. and
Mrs. Frederick' Goddard. They had
two limousines ready to tako tho
wholo party to tho hotel.

Thera was another Caruso on tho
ship, Lieut. Adolp'no-Caruso- , a Pnlla--

phla music, critMwho has been
Itary Attache)" to'Stha American

Kmbassy at Itome. Ho and tho singer
became good friends on the vqyage.

Another musical passenger was
Rosarlo Scalero, whom Caruso calls
"Italy's greatest violinist." Ho Is to
play and lecture here.

Tna snip orougni passengers
and took 21 days for the trip from
Genoa, stopping at Naples and the
Azores.

Authorized Exchange Dealers
for

NEW AND USED

BUICKS
GUdden Motor and Supply Co.

1

Z39 West 58th St.
One door Eut ot Drowiwtr.
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KISSEL-KA- R LINE

IN N. Y. DISTRICT

Pioneer Broadway Dealer Has
Big Territory for Both

Cars and Trucks.

An announcement of unusual In-

terest Is that of the Bldney B. Bonv-ma- n

Automobile Company, secunng
the Kissel franchise for dlstrfbUng
Kissel cars and motor truck In
Greater New York City, Eastern New
York Including Albany, Troy and
Schenectady, Western Connecticut
and Northern Now Jersey.

A fact that gives mgnlftcaneo to
tho announcement Is that Mr. Dorr-ma- n

Is one of Now York's first
distributers, his company

having bocn distributing cars con-

tinuously on Broadway since 1903.

Ills deciding on the Kissel Is an
assurance to the people of New York
City and. New York BtAto that Mr.
Bowman threw his lot In with this
line only after being assured and
doubly satisfied ot Its excellence.

"There are threctnodclsv of the open
Jobs which wo hopo to display next
week." said Mr. Bowman. "Tho er

tourotcr In Kissel blue and
tho soven-passeng- cr touring In gun-met- al

hand wrought with the samo
skill and technique that characterize,
the custom-bui- lt Job.

"The speedster, fin-

ished In chrome yellow.
"The new models are mounted on

the Kissel custom-bui- lt chassis.
"Thero are to be four models of

the new closed K'jsels four passen-
ger coupe, seven passenger staggercd-doo- r

sedan, four-do- six passenger
suburban sedan, and the town car.
AH four models will be mounted on
the custom-bui- lt chassis.

"To make It P9sslble for Kissel
trucks to prove adaptable t6 every
line ot business they are built In five
models.

Mr. Bowman expects the first ship-
ment ot the new Kissel custom-bui- lt

sixes and trucks next week. They
will be placed on exhibition at his
salesrooms at No. 1472 Broadway,
corner of &2d Street.

ASKS PRESIDENT'S AID.
.

Pratt Willi Illm to Vrge National
Budget System Tear.

John T. Pratt. Chairman ot the .Na-
tional Budget Committee, telegraphed
last night to President Wilson on the
eve of his departure to tour the country,
urgtng htm In his appeals to the people
to advocate a National budget system
as one of the most effective means of
'saving and' cutting down the high' cost
or living.

A. National budret srstem." sava
the telegram, "Insuring material sav-
ing, would reduOe taxes and would en-
able producers to offer goods to the
putuc at a lowerea cost."

NOTES.
Anaconda's August production totalled

12,600.000 pounds, against 11,132,000
pounds' In July and 10.3J0.00O In June.

The stock transfer tax for August
totalled isw.ooq.

Gold coin to the amount of 1500.000
has boen withdrawn from the

for ahloment to South America.
At tho American Hide and Leather

annual meatlng J. I'. Story Jr., Fred-
erick 12. Thompson and Thomas B. Doe
were elected directors, replacing
uenry n.vans, i nomas j, jiyan ana n.
c. urancn. rno omer retiring dl
rectors were

Tires
Profit

in
Money

and
Mileage

Ask Your
Dealer

Keystone Tm. & Rubber Co.
Broadway and 62d Street
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HMews and Gossip of To-D-as

Market Present and Fu-

ture Prices.

While the stock market has fur
nished many mysteries this year,
none bos been more puzzling than
Crucible Steel. Not only does make " '

new high record each succeeding
day, but the extent of Us price up-

swing nothing short ot startling.
Only a week ago the stock was sell

ing below 140. In splto of the threat- -
nlng labor outlook at thattlme, and

while the rest ot tho stock market
waa subjected to considerable

and liquidation. Crucible coji-Unu- ed

to be persistently

Yesterday the stock sold as low
as let 1-- 2, but closed the day with

net gain of li points. Its Ana J price
was 177 4. Tho opening quotaUon
this morning was ltO 4, and at the
end of tho flrs fifteen minutes of
trading .It sold as nign as i

gain of S 4 points ovor last night's
closo and a gain of 19 points ovor
yesterday's low.

All sorts of stories ore heard to
account for the sensational advance,

rbut they seem to bo based on sur
mise. Nono has tho stamp of au
thenticity.

The most popular explanation of
,tho perpendicular advance Is that a
powerful clique of western operators
havo been caught short ot the stock;
that they stubbornly refuse to cover
their contracts, and that they are
being administered a bad whipping.
Tho extent of their short contracts
bos been estimated as high aa 60,000

shares. It this be true their losses
must now approximate 13,000,000.

In support of tho operations 'of the
speculative group Jacking the price of
tho stock up, thero have been circu
lated various reports ot Impending
developments which will result In ex
traordinary benefits to stockholders.
Tho story most generally credited Is

kthat the company will declare a stock
'dividend 100 cnt. lrr C'8""; B L3;4:ilS5;

T..,.11latlU MUVI UUU WV Ui a, Mb, UJ IOI B

decides that stock 'dividends arjj not
suUJected to the Income tax, or should:
the ml In? be .adverse, the company
wllh aicordlntr to. this report, declare

While officials ot the company axe
regarding these ru

mors, people who are In a position to
have accuroto knowledge of tho com'
pany's plans declare that such rumors
are premature to say the least.

Meanwhile, conservative bankers
who have the best Interests ot the
stock market at heart, and who de-
sire to see a brood and constructive
prlco movement, shake their heads
ominously at the movements or Cruci-
ble, and declare, that It continues Its

It cannot help but hurt
confidence In the rest of tho stock list.

I )
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Tho market was firm at tho open
ing, with Crucible again the feature.
Opening at 180, this stock quickly ran
up to 183. Baldwin was up 4 at 114

and Central Icathcr at 97 8 showed
a gain of 5.

In the shipping group Atlantic
Gulf opened at 1601-- 4, up 2. The
oils showed little change from the
close of yesterday. 1

Opening prices woro bettered before
the end of, first half hour, with
Interest centering In Oils, Tobaccos
anoT Shipping shares. In the Steel
group Cruclblo was the star per
former with sales as high as 190 4,

up 13.

uenerai .Motors at shv was up 3, a
new record hljh. At 120 2

went Into new high ground
for tho year. ''Baldwin Locomotive be-

came the leader around 11 o'clock,
with an advance ot about 4 points.
American Sumatra at the top price
was up nearly SOpolnts from tho ro
ccpt low.

KXCHANdE EAB1KII.
Demand sterling opened at

$4.18 4, off 2 cent from previous
late close. Fran a checks declined 1

centime at 8.18 franc per 31, while
lire checks scored a gain ot 2 cen
times at 9.66 llro 31; guilder
cables were 37 8 cents; Swiss
cable .6.68 franc per 31: peseta
'cables 19.30 cents; Stockholm cables,
24.50; Belgian cables, 8.42 frano per

1; mark cables .0183 3; Vienna
cables .03 i-- s cenis.

oils o.t the ctnn.
Opened firm. Amalgamated nay- -

alty, 1 Com. Pet., 5667;
Cities Service Bank Shares, 48

481-- 3; Cosden, 10 8 11; Houston,
105115: Hudson, 1; Island Oil,
7 1- -4 7 3- -; Merrltt, 2425: Stmms
Petroleum, 29 Salt Creek,

Harnett. Fed-
eral. 3 8 2 8! Llvlngiton. 2 8

2 7-- 3: . Oulf. 571-- 2 53; S. ConB.,
57 Victoria, 1 J-- S 3 8;

White Eagle, 2323 2; Western
States. 3 4 11-- 4: Queen, 8 11:
Jlenrock. 5 2 '5 4.

Noon prices nrm. uinciatr, as
U63 4: Sinclair Con.. 2;

XitWngoton, 2 8; Shell Tran.,
7071; Salt Creek, 56 8: Cos-

den Co., 10 Slmms Petroleum,
29 City Service,, 491-- 4

491-2- ! Invlnclblo Oil, 3313-31- 1-2.

the cenn.
, .Opened Arm. Bubm, B., 15 -- 15;
Aetna, IP 101-- 2; Golden Qate,,3- -
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UDEUTY BONDS..
1st 4s, 94.50, off' 4; 1st 4 s, 94.66,

up 6; 2d 4 l-- 92.98, off 4; td 4 s.

94:90. off 8; 4th 4 s, 93.34, Up 4: 1st
4 s, 100.60, up 10; Victory 3

99.50, off 4; 4 93.56, tip

3; Qoneral Asphalt. 66 56 2;

Hupp., 116-- 8 ill T-- 8; Soutnerft Old.,
10101-4- : A. (Packers, 55 6T: Roper.
Group, J-- 8 2: Vanadium, 41
411-- 4: Heydcn,8 Ctlrtlss,
711; t15ureka, Big
Ledge, Cons. Copper. 611-- 4

of 3- -! ?

4os.- -. rw -- 'u.

tho

per

IUp.

S3U

004

per
g. 5660: British

American . IODocco jorporauou,
i23; Registered, 22 '

Noon prices nrm. uencmi Aepnaii,
801382; Ind. Packing, 33331-2- ;
Hayden Chem., 9 4: Savold, 15

30; Marconi Am., 5 6; Roper
Group, Overland Tire,
19 Ant. Bhlp, 37 2.

EARNINGS.
Western Pacific July gross 1,096,.-80-0,

Increase 854,9831 seven months'
gross 16,456,186, Increase 3430,391; not
operating Incomo 3568,712. decrease
11,007,100.

Kansas City Southern-Jul- y, gross,
$1,286,014; Increase. $167,404: seven
months' gross, $8,243,196; decrease,
$91,678 net operating Income, $454,-35- 4;

decrease, $1,407,117.
DIVIDENDS. .

P. Lorlllard Co. Regular quarterly
of 3 per cent, on common and 1 4

per cent, on preferred stocks.
Wevman Bruton Co. Regular

I quarterly of 3 2 per cent, on com
mon stock and 1 4 per cent, on pre-

ferred, payable Oct. 1.
American Tobacco Co. Regular

quarterly of 1 1- -2 per cent, on pre-
ferred, payatolo Oct. 1.

ueorge w. iieirae -- u. iu-ui- i

iuiartiriv nf 2 1.2 TxT cent, on com- -

man and 1 4 per" cent, on preferred,
payable Oct.

COTTON,
Opened steady. October 31.10, up
!: December 31.30. up 13: January

31.22, up 11: March 31.35, up 11: May
31.18, otr s.. -

September 18.05A; Dec. 17.62 o

17.6i: March 17.60 to 17.52; May 17.49

to 1750:
GRAIN.

lft

Opening at Chicago. September

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

CURB RECORD
Giving complete hi(h and low quota

tion recordi (0r the year to dtte, coverini
Standard and Independent Oil Industrial
and mining curb stocks.

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Write for Copy 30

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO,
41 BROAD $7, NEW YORK CITY.

TELEPHONE UROAD 909.

airings.

Livingston
Oil

Earning, as indicated by '
pipo lino runs from leasehold
interests, Northwest exten-
sion, Burkburnett Field,
Texas and Oklahoma, are
riearing tho $20Q,000 mark,
montlily. r

W quota from a teUtranura-cttae- d

Spt. tit, 1919, from tha
Llslnfton Oil Corporation, thaw-
ing ntw pip line connection,
ja$t made, that thould further
increa$e earning, a follow

''Magnolia and Humble
(pipe lines) hooked up to our
wells today, Livingston Re-
finers may tako some oil
coming week also."

Latest Information on Itcqott

'EiUtffjAed 1900
Ikvxstmcmt BaOKZh s

Singer BuaoiNa Wfcw'Ybint

Trl. Corilsndt 2343-4-- B B273-4--B

F!

If You Cfwn

Any Stocks
Common or Preferred
You should know the, uiual
rights of a stockholdet In a
corporation. One of our book
lets, free to intending investors
or traders, explains dearly a
stockholder's rights, the defer-

ence between stock and bond
holders, and many other im-

portant points.

Ask for No. E.W. 615.

JONES & BAKEi
SECURITIES

CO Broad St. 505 Fifth Ave.
2910 TIL. HURMTma.

TIL. OAD Mlll 7120

NEW YORK
lhl.allpl Uatroll FkWbvta
Chlruu DirtctlYivattWIrtt lMtoa

DIVIDE SILVERS
are again becoming actio
and strong.
Thera Is a apeclal pag
covering this group In lh
current iiiue of our weekly
"Tha Market Annalist,"
Have you read it?

URTEEN SILVERS
:

Is the title of a 20-pa-

booklet issued by us cover-
ing the silver situation in
general and 14 particular
stocks, including the lead-
ing "Divides."

Copies of tha abive eratla. Write
for 130. t8.

SCHMIDT & DEERY
itemtert Consolidated Sfocb

Exchange of New York,
Mow Tack Offlors

Ualn Oftlc , t)pto--m OSes
22 ttSS1!?,'! f?.l0if,Ayf'
rtula Otfles. .028 IVldenar MSf.

IectionirE
aad NOW lot any raseJ-- J. 1

aJvltuMala Is ''Jl

lie

araina t , -- . v ,

OIL LAND

InPeitigate
TODAYI

B.WI
WZ. . .. w M

42IWST. New-w-
H.

uuki pnrtit wirti.
rmn, unu Mil

No Stoc- k- In .Texas in Ranger Field
50 acres in the southwest quarter1 of Section 7H,
niock 2, T. P. II It. Survey, I'olo I'into County,
Texas. The geographical Key to an oil field
already great anil toward which all eyes arc now
turned. This land is to be sold outright on a

baiis in lota of 830 each. No
Deed t'oes with land, nlnoli i iilin

to lease executed in trust, to be told by trustee
when market is right, l'rocecds lu be turned
back to each lot owner in pro rata proportion

,t " d uoiuiiiri. iicsmcs cacn lot owner
participales in tual proportion, in.lbe production
of the entire tract whether drilling is ilotlc an
owner's individua. lot or not.

For further information apply to

L. B,. HOLLOWAY ;

Manhattan Square Hotel. Apt. G9, N. Y. C Day City fTexai)

BUY NOW


